3M SKILLED TRADE SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

3M, in partnership with Minnesota State, is announcing the availability of two scholarships for individuals preparing to work in the skilled trades.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?

» All graduates of Saint Paul Public Schools, high schools located in the City of Saint Paul, or residents of the City of Saint Paul

» All learners with financial need and who are underrepresented in the skilled trades, including those with low or limited income, individuals who represent BIPOC communities, and women or individuals who represent additional forms of gender diversity

» All learners seeking to advance their education towards a career path in construction, advanced manufacturing, or transportation, including adult learners, returning college students, and recent high school graduates who enroll at any Minnesota State college or university, including Saint Paul College, Century College, Dakota County Technical College, and Minneapolis College

SCHOLARSHIP AMOUNTS AND REQUIREMENTS

Two scholarships will be available:

» Up to $15,000 (up to $7,500 per year over a period of two years)
  • Up to $6,000 towards tuition and fees annually
  • Up to $1,500 for student support and supplies annually

Scholarship requirements

» Enroll as a full-time student

» Engage with 3M and 3M leaders and professionals throughout the two-year scholarship period

For more information and to apply, visit MinnState.edu/admissions/3Mscholarship.html